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False
Kcportof
inquiry and
proceedings
thereon.
 to make such inquiry a statement duly verified by the said applicant, or by
some other competent person, in the manner required bylaw C<»r Hie verifiention
of plaints, and containing, so far as may be jiraet'cable, sneh details ns fo tho
debts and liabilities, and :i,s to the siiilicieney of the debtor's pro[>erty, \\hcfher
moveable or iinmoveaMo, to nvvt the same, as the CojnimVsIoner. or the sai<l
officer subject to his control, may require.
If any such statement contains any averment whieh   the   person   making
" tho  verification   Knous  or  beliove.s to be false, or does not kiinw or brl'nv*1 io
be true, such person shall be deemed to have intentiniiallv n'iven false rsidciuw
"within the meaning of (Ju* [ India.n PcnaJ ('ode.
7« The offioor s<» appointed, after making inqiurv, shall Kiibiuita report of
his proceedings to the Commissioner.
On receipt o£ such report, the Commissioner may--*
(&) direct a farthei1 inquiry, or
(b) dismiss the appliijution, or
(o) by order published In the Bombay (»ovorni»ient Oa/.<itte. dire<tt Hint
iihe iranio\eabl<i [iroperty of the dubfor shall Ix» innnaged. nnd that
his dehts shall b«i Ii(|iiid;i,ted, in the inaniitM1
by n manager,
n»n
The TrthKjdjiri Setflernent-ofhWr '-' for (Iu» tini
Local Government in any I'tuM otherwise directs, !»•»
 XJWofl
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"Order of
manage"
menfc;" to
what it
extends.
m«nt of
managemeDt.
 8. Siush order (hereinafter called u the order of management")
extend to all immoveablu property of or to which the debtor fa on llj(. date of
its publication posHCHwd or entitled in his own right, or which lie is entitled to
redeem, or which may be acquired by ordmoJve, on him during the continu-
ance of tho management, and to all dobts and liabilities to whmh lui ;H Htib^t
or which arc charged on tlui whole or any part of life immovwiblti profwiiy on
the said date, and to the amount oCany loan wliich may bi» received by the
manager from (lovernnieut in ilio manner hcroiiuiftor provided.
Tho management «hall bo dociued to csommoiKU* from the daij on
the order in published.
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